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Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—Latest U, S. Gov’t Report.Liniment Lumberman's

Wë Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE *
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Lord BUiot, who of the eavee aeeread lo whisper tarot, 
lit he had taken iogly, and aa he paeed np and down 
ad, went to Lob- in the lilenoe of the night, be eonld
If »!¥t«ra hw.
toed to the itory ouried her.

of the atraoge discovery of the jaeper I Now and again an ofioer of the watoh 
rook with respectful attention, and] pa.led him, aodooee after glueing
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it wae st upid. Nearly every 
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w nothing to look at bntiW
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The I of
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The poor thing 'could 
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Local AND WINTER GOODS
found in me County.

i Scotch and yanadtan 
and Irouserings, Fall
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„ ft wont rerun oly shades. : ___________ _£

New./ commonicntUme from all parti 
at the county, «article. open the topic, 
at the day are cordially aellcKad. the 

L aaaee of the party writing for U,. Ac»*»*
■ meat Invariably accompany tha

ration, although tha aama may ha wrlttm

; !

J himself,” said the head of the Arm. “It moment a. if ho hrf notn.derrtood> ^p, „Ld a wollAno.. I«î?rfth» vT'haveTre roother iui^ntionTf 

“ *- SWÜf t*’ ”T R' ti‘mimî6a>,‘,^d,rid0t » a Dnohm. of Baminater, at th, Star, *• marveloue tenuity of the ancient B
m..k.Wfc From .hat you »y, Icon- The oSo» looked efte, htm .till w.th k„ ,t „bich ConlUDCe m.de her fir» ""l, .nd Zli.^L’^Jhlch

I elude that the documents are probably curiosity. I(A. Tv . the races and civilizations
appearance. “Ob, I beg yonr pardon, catered about the capital of the 

forgeries. Bet it would be hard to I That man a been drrohmg, h« arid j I Hb„ I. . triend of yours, and Bebylonion Empire. Though in their 
prove It, Mr Fenltm—We knew Mm io = Bale. Iwfowt «*■ «•£ w.i married from Barminator, w.s she l=>=g history the predictions of tho 

j by repute, of ecuree -w a very wealthy j mens, if I m notmietakes. Why doeen t not prophets have been fulfilled and the oup
man, and would, if the property is as he go bélôw ? Keep âü eye ou him.” _... •«Yes,” laid the duchess, looking at ”ficrioS bas bccn drunk to thedregv,
valoable « yon say, Sght hud. W. “Aye, aye, air,” rrti«nd^the mad- ^■U-J.whoy.urronndedby. ‘“h” P^ero rtobd
ahonld like lo «. the deeds.” ' The powoger paced to the .tern of circle udmirers and at he back of oame thei, m„qMrora ,nd oppresKm,

“I'll go ud get them," eaid Lord the vessel, aadatood looking toward th, "‘‘ose cb,“'*= ”*.'2™ "h have fallen one by one. Assyria and 
» Elliot, promptly. * shore the, had kft behind. . Tw^fa "ukah^^nSTniwo Pe™hed «ge, ago ; life Groek
,1 The lawyer smiled,....IMA.. And .. he did so «other word .ti,!” «mlo'û'/rte^\.d ,!th 6’"™ "“4 *.oi P“«d

“Giro me the address and I’l^haval seemed to rise ud ring inhi. ears, f ok ,od genuine admiration. '“All friEtoHË? fa‘the raLT

- 'em here in a couple of hours. said! 'Forger!* the room ia talking of her and her Kjf ig ful611t,d lllC legend ot the
Lord Elliot. “My friend’s wife isn't Hia face grew black and he graapod wonderful opale; they am even more Wandering Jew, doomed to survive the
going to lje robbed if I can help.it.” the iron rail in front of him. 3ÏÏF ™e and fail of nation, till the Lat groat

"Surely, you vorshlp docs not He bad seen England for the lut Where did she get them ?"
meditate—them I—violence ?" «aid thpl time. He knew the stufl of which Lord ' 

tlawser, gravalv. ■ - aBte-èhèt >SBet wu made, and knew that he 
Te^S^u wilting faiTd,?dC’ “Never mind,’’ replied Lard Elliot would not let the mutter of thoee deed.

A merry welcome from a large “Just give me his address.'' rest, and the fire is bis breast seemed The lady laughed and.nodded as at
And ever growing band. They argued and remonstrated, but to leap up more fiercely. He had lost a jest, and little guessed that the duch-

ia the end they gave him the addrJcoo.L.oe.na hi, own good-.meh. ^Lio^r

Aad hymn, which stir the soulùdmake m Kensington P«k Gardens, and Lord Bawson Fenton, the millioeure, the tk opl, hed the deetor'a words 
-Cknmwns, hurt rojolc. j EMioi mg-wad in . oabud was driven j maw whose name had been a power ia h.d m.« true; (be secret ef the jasper

Vi jth« land I He would have been a rock had gives the ms qsie a rich a.
The pale-faced secretary received member of Parliament ; would hive wall u n lovely and loving wife.

Mm with tite apathetic indifvrtocc of] round hiuwlf—to what pinnacle o4 ***

an overworked man. S j - greatness ? And ht had lost It all
“Mr Ferine left England last nighU through her I H H H

my lord," he ssid. With n grou ha turned, and at he The da.gora that cluster nbnnt the
^Wherc hs. he goce ?” d6U*nd«d|did ao u m>u rose from » ^ry fosfdSes of her '

The eecrctsry eligtlly shooTc hisj Fenton stsited and looked el hia‘ I dream* of h"^ knowing Scything, or 

»d, half sfaeatiy, nnd then hie gsm gmw I receiving mental impression», tha ro«l«
“I have no idea,’ m, lord.” Bud, ud savage oath .prang to Me arc sowing for g»4 <*ajt»tt.oh»;
un j „ ,jjrMg „ noter. I have watobed the growth ot: Gone nhroew,. .1» a vague addreaa, 1 Bpi. . weeds that, with the slightest touch,

nnd though Led Elliot spent the day The man wu standing looking ont I gjj been Sipped away from

and muy others, in searching for Mr ,t the set, ud nneoneoiom that iny tender soil; bat time passed by,
Bawaon Fenton, he failed to get noy 00e woo nur Mm. and the intruder lonrished apace Get
tiding, of him. Bawson Fenton buttoned tho for I control of your child during the first

uufllfo tho fianirOF I sight.-stheOnnarder «... screes hi* oheri, nnd witii «guiok âeferaCo
Hulin ulu n filly ni- plowed her pathlens way through the but stonlthy stops opprouhed the nun Srmlj tMtad then> h, >a, ne,er fail
" “ j moonlit sea, a tall, thin mu with a I ,„d gtueped him by the sbonlder. I you in after years, when he hag slipped

CHAPTEB XXXIX.—Continuai. I„.l= and haggard face came up on deck | The man turned aharply ud fall) the apronleah. The trouMe W .too 
Bumon so astounding aatorivaUhe "„d pMed up nnd down. j hack a step with an evelatutioe, ihtmlMritm a5ytiàî«« h? inindi-

moat mnrve Iona atory in that moat mar- HU name .food ou the patauger lût “ïea," hiaaad Bawaon Futon, it’.mlnlgingi B|er b,by refuse, to 
vcleu of atory hooka, “Tho Arabian I u ..J0i,n Smith," but the pale face and j j, you dog I ïou ur, yon betrayed tisl ber gbe m,kc, believe to cry 
Night.'' lew up ud down, ud gathered d»rk cunning eyes were those of Baw- met" *ts ”4 *” *w“ *
volnm. « the, ; hnt » far a. tit.L Fenron. “Take your hand. off!" satd M,JT£

owtor world ia ooncented, the mystery The night wu cold ; hnt though ho for it wu he. Take yonr hands off. wbipt ^ 4oor or whatever It was that
of her tight is a mystery still. But ! WOfe B heavy fur lined coat, it we* he repeated, with an oath, hw eyes I .Qurfc ^im,, thus teaching him to be i . j. SA nHFIlls,
tha crowd that thronged the approach ,brown 0p«, and kit hindi were boro- bluing. combative and apitefnl. What U it Ayers. J ”
to tha ohnrch.ndtheohniehUaelf.udL- “Ton betrayed mb-jon hound I uid that makes nearly all ohildron lui.
sapeeted to glean aomathing from the j Night, and eapeeially monolit n’tghd R.„on Futon .gain “f£-^2 u ^hy the" nneonroio'ns 

faces ef the bride and bridegroom,[j, the time when cooaeienoe if io full [him firmly. “Why shoeldn t I g fingers thnt point the way. The moth-
king order and bent upon doing it# fyour miserable carcass overboard ? ana gr pr0U'1M.a anjthiau, everything, to

through wtieh I duty, but Bawwn Fenton nnd eon- U, ,brait bin wMte face oktro lo tbo U«.p peace and avoid a combat with 
nasrod the lacing rf aoienoe h«l pnrted enmpuy long ago, 1,.^ the Utile creature, who even now»

Constant» i P > *. ud this that tortured him was not the N , -...hi hia «me and forced them beyond her control She doee not fai
th* crowd wu not likely to overwhelm itorj bat the pamtooate, help- Nvd eang y these promises, nnd tho child becomes
bar. It ia doubtful -i.rtiter she even 1 of kntu -Lu L™ tired te îîîi dewe, and, holding them in a grip ilseu ^ jû4ge. Hcvcr t,il s lis to a child,

tte rogcr and curious faces that | the pet scheme of his life cart down nnd that of * vice, Isughed at him. or io »ny way deceive him, if yon
lined the oath for she had only eyea trodden under foot. “So yonr beet guv’aor, are you ?’ woold hope to get the proper tofinouoe.- -a.rr-a-Trrr,bs.ac^“nasi•ni-reSem Jb slfesiu-sb A'“„gsgs •• “■ “Tk
pealed ont it. aolrmniy joyon.tones,L. .unoiag, «, find hi. strength but 1 „ ,on call it. C*ieyo«, I wtih 1 d TlmeaBevenges. .

sod the belle rang madly ; and the ««knee and hts canning u naaght. ,plit Upon ,on that ’"J “■«“1 „ ° j ! Here an «ample ol "Time's
people as she passed out on the srm ef He had lost ConsUnoe l For him I your beat now. Now, look here, revenges. Two J. wa of Bagdad have
the matquii thought only of her sweet I there wu no pw»ee, no be?”‘? m tl’ he shook him. "It's no w»h o mtne L uly parctiased all the land on whioh

* a r , ..ill., the giorioni moonlight. The Mm were ( should be w the ume ship, uoieot Babylon Hood. That Babylon
bcantifnl f«e ; ).nd forgetting ^ |ubeIed round him ud luhtog to « “ou,a . eord of w„0ing. by who« wlter, the Jew, in exil, wept 
mysterious events which had postponed I ^ „hip,—the whip, whioh hts bot & 1 biEIled if 1 and prayed u now the property of those
their lord's wedding, cheered lustily. ------------------------'- Keep out of my T, who, in their detpeir, hanged their

And there were tun in the eyee ol isms g»gT REMEDY lh»U he able to keep from detag you an hlrpe epen tbe irveelbat ate therein.
tha women, uweUoa cheer, on tho lip. in£- injury. There-be off with yon > and| ---------------------
of the mu, when, u.he entered the m ^ WORLD TO-DAY TOR he throet him from him 

u-si rorri.ee, the bride turned, and bending I RHEUMATISM 13 Rawron Fenton had been longing for
tier heautifa! heed, put her orme round --------- 1 something to wtonk h» fury on, and

~ lonngLtodAroiudki^him^ j ayctoan'S KOOtfiliay Curs tiiejttrug-

“Th.t’a n wonderful young woman," Try It and ■« Convinced. glcd together on the clean ah* ahppery 

■aid the duke, u, three hour, later, the ^ JobD| B. Sept. 14,1896.
wedding party stand ou the "lep6 3.8,_BvctitAii Mroronm Co., Hamilton, 
watching the departure of the bride 
ud bridegroom, and he Hired after
the carriage, from which, needed io Kootenay C -,
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they way he benafitedbytakingKootuay waving arms on ___
water for 0 sound or two, end hoard

DtoLDratoor. cue awful, despairing shriek; hnt by

For «1. by t. l. tiARVEY, Wolf- 47 & 49 Water St-
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past” continue^ -'"I
m

-jtyjMlwto SInards Liniment in

mHunter—I 
run by here 
, sir.
How long ago? 
hink it’ll be th

«7*boy,dH?55

AU of which will be msdc op in thelsteft style 
by a full staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaraoteed or money refonesd. 
■rWe have alsotthe agency of Okment’e 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day nooo.

■ES Iaree years not

1think, doctor, that a portioa 
ik will have to be remoteif 
ummer.
o other way. I will hive to 
Mt just as a safe blowtr doa Editors A Proprietors,

WolfvUlc, N. 8 IOBLE QRAHBIiL 1
MANAOERe

he ha* auhaerlbed or Ht-il maponMMs
or the payment.

lie person ontera hie paper dlacon-
Wroed, h. meat per .pMi a Until further notice at

WÏÏMS “Bay View."
amount, whether the paper la taken 6cm ——
the oak» or not. . . . First»!*" >»—• with «V the aeaeon.

3. Thvconrtabeve decided that rolee- Cq0;pWote. Come one, come 
tog to take Dow.p»prr. roU P«'_odic.l. lU| ,„d ,b.ll .be used right. 
t^J^nnroT^ Z ^ Teams, for apuial
evideuce of Intentional fraud. ______  occasions. W Telephone No. 41.

TELEPHONE NO* SB*
-I have s splendid otffo 
play, with the exception ofi 
ind we’ve searched every- 
out finding one fitted forth

Have you tried the old wo- 
s?

Livery Stables! POETRY. Ü
-mA Thanksgiving of the Past

Art old time, rambling farmhouse, act 
fag back among tho trees,

A broad walk leading up to It,
A doer which opea with ease.

dry. 1Liniment Is used by Phy-
Stain For Floors.

Of all itains and polishes to use for 
floors the cheapest and most durable 
«tain is permanganate of potash, 
a quart of boiling water on 
ounce of permanganate of potash cry
stals. Apply this hot to the boards'. 
It will look red at first, but soon bc-

The duchess smiled.
“Grew them on her own estate,” shebachelor T When I matyo 

rou told me yon were soon b

alk seriously of it, but tows 
ate of my finances deminte 
1er remain single or get aloo)

-aroe *nnlr tin hie «nn nf ahl
r°' coiTve, Laetol Î

set it down.
>u anything to say against lb 
îilüngs ?” asked the landiadj 
l’am,” answered Billing?. " 
c ill of the absent.’1 ‘

said.

Pour 
half an
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POST OFFICE, WOLFYlLJpE w, j. balcom.
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Woifville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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■jt'ssrâïÆri-a.uï The facial heard round which we meet} there.
In iovoua. hauDv throev.Tbe .tonM of threat jua! past,

The jeit and laugh and song.
Tbe glorious old fireplace, filled 

With crackling, glowing flame,
The roasted applea, cider, nuta—

Do others taste the earns ?

I 1‘3==f«Wtt
ficutytifactorortO^^^

HMMMUoawanipiM
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; rmi* I* she eiâe, «Kl l

IfHow Children are Spotted.

1 Minants and take

i The “Q.&L” 
Menthol Plssttrmmm

JMcaMc 1
!?

TTh7tr^.dti«v’u to rou- , .
liai opentuneav n io you— i j.g.4

■man gentleman told a tim 
r the priesthood : “1 Mopij 
i hear you preach mv frnid 
Another expressed the grs>
nt: “May you live to e*td
at scratches over your ysn 
t said oracularly of amurdee 
is person was so ill that if! 
een murdered he would hs 
i hour before.” v

v

L, \: T. Troll" 
", prtackisî sS 11

.yDchoolriJMpm.

ompmrodri—
•7.30. Woman's Mission Atü oocj^y 
-meets on Wednesday after the fUNEunj 
day in the flrtt Sunday in the month at

Ca»„~“'ÎÜsi»«v 
A oaW Sauls f ”

ntmerTKuiAJti cHPBCH.-B.v-_r.

Sunday at 11 a.»,andat7
School at 3p. m. ^rayarMeettogjmW^-

SSfSïPrayer Mating on fueeday at 7.30 p. m.

BAPTIST C 
iffaritor—serviee
•arnaed 7pm;

ztiSELECT STORY.
iair ia falling out and tui 
[lauds of the akin need it 
eolor-food, and the beat 
mulant is Hall’s Hair Rei

TBER

‘Wii it iaf rf ill’
WBlSewiagKsdiineco

Fifty Yam Age.
«hia Is the stamp that the latter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled np from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’a name 

And hia sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of go year* ago.

ÊXgjBJ is told of the firm of U«? 
hat on one occasion a mud 
but dry old friend of fl 
id on James Harper, ami aft 
id him bow he and bis brolhi 
the work between them.
Mr Harper said, g« 

, “attends to the finantf 
the correspondence, Fletck 

rgaining with authors « 
1 don’t you tell anybody/ 
ng his chair still closer u 
he tone of bis voice, “1 ent< 

•

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thornes organa

m

—VO* UAL* BY—

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Maritime Neeiisa aed OiL
Maohiuos and Organs repaired. 2S

;
■is the original sarsaparilla. It 

has behind it a record xor cures 
unequalled by any blood, puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the

l reoord : -_____ ________________
60 YearsofCures- ^

■mmn. sefatt are free and strangeni welcomed 
» 11 the servi ce*.—At Ureenwicb, preaching autneserv.ee*. babbetb> ^ prayer

:

ÀMILY ■EXÊfê THAT were dUappoiutcd.
After the fieroe ordeal

iwor

iured of painful Goitre bfi 
3 LINIMENT.
, Oat. Byabd McMdllis. 
red of Inflammation by MÎ® 
ÜIMENT.
►nt. Mbs W. W. Johnson, j 
ured of Facial Neuralgia ft 
3 LINIMENT.
, Ont.

at 3 p m on Wednesday*.

See that ther#4m cornea a good hrown.HpipH|^H 
boards are perfectly clean and dry, then 
with a large painter’s brush apply the 
stain. When this is dry give a second 
coating is necessary. Wafih tho brush 
in soft soap and soda, using plenty of 
warm water, diy it and then give the 
boards a coat of linseed oil, mixed with 
a good drying medium. When the oil 
has dried in begin polishing with tho 
usual beeswax and turpentine. The 
two or three rubbings with this will be 

before a good surface is oh*

? -Ï
V Bjjv. KEttHEiH c. Bind, 

Robert W. Mon-, t 
MM b. 4, tiuu-sbtd; J

Hector.

Walden»
J. H. Bet Lit.
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-KDLLER --------------

■ mmriel Bradburo, one of 
lodiat preacher* in Engl 
r man, and Wesley once 
ve pound note with the

mmy :—“Trust in the I 
od, 80 ahalt thou dwell in 
erily thou shall be fed.” 
Iradbarn sent answer

I have often l
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necessary
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PRIESTLEY'S CELEBRATED 
« DRESS GOODS! •

Défit
i the beauty of the passage' 
quoted in your letUi, bat 
«s that I never saw such usi 
)ry notes upon it before.

:V:
SJMrAW

ACADIA LODGE, I* O. G. T., meets j _is. are needed to In the Following StylesTAKE deck.
dicines. Manley^ JSÏ.T -The mate who hod turned for a mom- 

looked to their direction to PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES. 
PRIESTLEY’S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLEl ’S W£»L FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY’S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SULEit 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL "CREPONS.

IJD WOOL BUDPRAS.
ND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
PROOF CRAYENBTTES,

ORÏ8TAL Bend ObL eat, now
ro------- .. t,T time to »ee Fenton opriog.
Uo’toroVctor. ”~25!fin«d to With . or, of wanting he roe toward 

them, bat brfore he ooold reach the
«»••• ‘ » . * to*___- .' TS -.--— . roilJ 1
torn, apoa, «•»*"*” ‘’‘““'■" '"i—I 
1 bava ,„d furious attempt to force Ned over j 
«*{"} the r.U, mis. hi. footing and fall over

Io a moment the alarm waa given, 
iito vessel fcssksd, ssi s boat tewerei

They saw the white face and «he 
the inrfaoe of th"

•lerve Compound ha* 
ane to commend it

saüærustfs
sal I 11:1.1 te toeto 

live,oalltle.cn" aesir-

QatriLDid,-Being a great roffam
I

1 *

I wss feellsr »Wriy lor

ÏÏS5B3
™ ta»*;

PRIESTLEY’S SILK 
PRIESTLEY’S SILÇ 
PRIESTLEY’S WAT

-I ss

Crystal Palace Block 1

Ssssl
iBliitfr
noor devil Fenton feel, likef ByGad!

EïfigfiPËr
<lUBÎlt"e<d^who was simpiieity and

sert* itedf, 4i5 set «odmlfind

Priestley’* Coeds are Sold by all Leading Dry Goods Houses 
In the World. Per Sale In Windsor by. H, Christie.]
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Last week be

»

G« ifruit growers of the Cornwallis aod An- 
“•POU-1 Valleys the following omîmes of

r fe

faDEPARTME1whiter butter factory in the 
Dominion w «tihüAed by the d.,ry 
“*“* *« X<w* During 
““ winter about 160 will be in opeta-

of thi.V
giro

tbôr apple crop, the ash their double fob
■■IHW»t of the, 

anti invite their criticism. They have
Now replete with the newest and moat fuhionadle goods from the 

to the fioeat grades, at priées to soit everybody. Notes few of bisof the 
#y thedo». no hesitation fa thatembodied a 

view of the progress of 
Canada rince the landing of Jobo Cabot 
OB the coast of Newfoundland in 1497., 
and described* the growth of her io-

‘ is^szs^smi ¥«er SUM

LINas they propose io operation, 
ave yearly to the frail growers 
leas than *106.000. Hath,

We would be very grateful to any of 
reader, who hove in their pome,-ion 

*"!"•= of ora Kings county peperr for an 
Will our sub

it would
-Wl«

A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ S0c. 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 46e. yard. 

^Averyprettgline in Black, Navy, Bluet and nrc.-

E LEG A NT DRESS LENGTHS,
Very biset dodges M ailpri#».

not »
I

of the
hindly look ova then old papas 

aod sa what they cao tod for us t

11
aJk__ v - veride»1 aod Pioûiê -, second by 

lower rates of freight ; third by reduced A re
Icommissions and other charges in Eng.

Donald bnd ; and fourth by the higher prices 
a certain other locality, mentioned in ™d : “Mae advantage an be obtained obtained by having the fruit shipped at 
both tfceOti end Kc=-tiUtim.m.U. ™., be by emijraoSs of Â. de-is Cssedc proper times in wall ventilated steamers, 
paved with good intentions. We would «“7 <*« quarter of the world. *nd sold by two or three reputable firms
wish, however, that oar Council would °1*4» doe not want anybody unless he ‘be accredited agents of the company, 
provide at with a more substantial foot- bas capacity for hard work, energy and As the business is now carried on, each 
“*• enterprise. Given these, nowhere an party tbiongh whose hands the apple*

from the time the producer puts 
them on board the art until they reach 
the consumer chsrga whatever he chooses 
with the result that in several 
year the producer he not only lost ids 
apple, hot has been called on to pay fa 
the privilege of having them aacriSced.
The individual shipper is powerless to 
remedy this, hut by combination, and 
through the medium of a Joint Stock 
Company, the table, an he turned end 
the producer pieced in an independent 
POOHOA, - - r r..;VW|$l

The scheme proposed is as follows ;
1. The formation of a Joint Stock 4*Ue wh 

Company with the object of encouraging 61 or “ot-
the prodneer to ship and marie*, his own P«*onallr;, flil I think Ism exprès. . 5. 
apples ; and having for'iti shareholders, «•* 8» «mtimenta '-ef thons aseociated 
principally, Ihe farmers and fruit growers ”‘‘b me, I hay*I» ale to grind, and no 
of lie Cornwallis and Annapolis Talleys. df-rc for cny position in connection

2. By colhbination and co-operation litb the proposed company. Induced 
to aecnre the control of ae lergea portion by friends te took into the present ays- 
ol the apple crop for shipment as pot. “m »* marketing

position of t

"\‘J
vland Men’sThe streets of Wolf title, like those ot ——usa

We also wish to e»y a few word, about our new f.U jackets. Thsae ere

i&M&GzïttSBiï&ïfite Wh™

black i- aU trimmed with res! sable and is worth *16.U0 We will

OT % wiU ,rew tbe cbarsM-u
Blanchard & Co., Water Street, W

(FORMERLY CARVER'S.)

more that la to take money out ol their 
the motives 1

cheme for their eicaset 
leave it. for them to 
will be for their bene-

Man'a
•) Man-e

Men’a

Men’s

Men'.
«tie reaBce so rapidly such great ratio. 
Canadians are proud of that country and 
helices in it. They ure proud of their

Mr Moody la, hw paying, tribute
to the newspapers for the rood work
ttey *e doing in helping on the «use of connexion with the mother country snd 

» SK rnew8' «« wooentlw «ul#swf>r t0 «.a,- tbrir be-
movements and » - k. “ reB&0a* loved Dominion not the least important

rOTiSOTass -r
r —!«• Mr dertiny of tha empira.”

KInspection Invited. Samples on appllcatlo
»#-Filling letter orders a specialty.

WTÀîéi

*1»
1

GELDERT’4,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDER.

!Indeor.N. 8.
to be the ultime te

proven binueUpossemedof great wisdom

pAVIB ^SeMImportant Points aI
Bev.G. P. Beymond, of S»W Olao- 

Altitoogi ike wheat crop of Manitoba gow, paid a W shit at the pmponege 
was lids year below the average, the far- last week and preached at Wood ville. 

of that province were never in a led» Dwirion bed a pleasing and
ceesful entertainment on Thu.sdsy even
ing, the 16th, consisting of recitations, 
dialogues and music. In nstira krlent 

of the divirion compete 
with any other community, 
ability we are ahead of many. 

Mr Maemr Kinsman, our violinist, would 
in communities of great-

-W» PAINTER II PAPER HAN0E8,
woi.fvii.i.k, ■ x. q

aw Kw Orders may be left et Bosk., 
& Go's or at L. W. Sleep's.

W* h*b

»

price of wheat has already more 
»de up for the defis«wi« in 
of boabels, and the prices ere 

08 m the rise. Seventy-five cent* e 
bushel is what the farmers are now get- 
**6f B^neh Is a rise of 50 per cent, ever 
what they received last year.

Dr. Talmage, io a recent address wb

Z
rf .Fl Houses to Let Ithe

To let,—furnished ot unfarniib

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P, ltockweH 
« rooms, town water, etc,, etc,

:ti ’ ■ BÊi —Auto -

I»

C® N. B.
(e 4th and 5tlour apples, the belp- 

the producer coon be- 
«i?P=«mt, end that the effected 

ly is comhinatipn and eo-operntion, 
the conducting of the burine* 
gh the agency oi a joint stock com

be fn.it growers tbem-

M
sibie.er artistic praunaiuns.

The Women's ifurionaiy Aid Society 
held a pnbbc meeting last Sunday 
wrpsaa fnelaataut weather prevented 
a fall attendance, but the eiercirea weie 
interesting and profitable.

■Mr A. F. Newcomb, of the Junior 
das* of Acadia, occupied the pulpit here 
end at WoodyilU last Sunday. Ilia 
ministration» were much enjoyed.

Mre W, c. Bill has returned from 
England where she was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Eamee. Her numerons 
friend» are glad to welcome her lack.

Mis Curie Bill bat present suffering 
from illne*. We tnut aha will soon be

Wo ore glad to see Mis Hattie Rock
well back again from the Sute,.

- The erection cf trerchouses ot large 
shipping stations for the receiving, storing 
assorting and shipping of apples,

4. The judicious regulation by one 
central authority of shipments, in ac. «eiv 
cordance with the state, of the markets h 
and the providing suitable and weR ' 
ventiUted steamer, for the carrying of

6. The securing the full ad vantage of thi: 
competition as regards freight rates, with 
the further advantage of shipping from 
aod to any eniUble port.

6. The practice! extinction of middle
men’s tolls, as the shareholders will, 
through their own officers, market their 
own nppina and traniacl their own buti
nées.

7. The .eduction of commission and 
other chargea to England to a minimum,

the newspaper, spoke thus ; “A
The College adjoining the Epircor 

•h“Vail. Immediate poseeatimi. 
Apply to

newspaper whose column, overdow with 
advertiaemeuu ot burin™, men has mo.c

ofto attracting attimtioo to and 
building np a city or a town than any 

that cnn N «ployed 
People go where there it badness! 
Gnpdui and labor will lot tie where there

THE A-
WOLFT1LLE, ¥

DR. BARBS,

pennies S|fLAm
railway.

ire
circulated forthwith, 

! depend upon the 
fruit grower» to 

which will be evinced
To lhe Lady who buye Millinery, must be stylo, quality and taste, 

while he who paye the bill must be satisfied with all these and also 
with the price. Our reputation for keeping high-class and faehion- 
able Millinery and making it up to a ntylish and artistic manner is 
well known.

*B-We guarantee satisfaction in the make up of a Hat or Bonnet 
to spy Lady leaving an order or no sale.

by
the

Local antoi their tubeciiprioneis an enterprising community. No
-i.power on earth is so H-ocg to build up 

a town at a newspaper well patronized, 
and power should be appreciated."

I am, etc,, Rev. T. Trotter 
A. A. Shaw, of ' 
pulpits on Sunday

Advertisers win 
.pace for the Ct 
well to epeak for i 
as our columns w

A reotiel by I 
Seminary will be

L™, P. Inso,
President of Provirionri Directors.

$,!dtrook>-SMNov.,lS96.
F. S.-Th(#timoten, on being asked, 

will lid; !>lea*ad to attond any mealing, 
of formers aud fruit growers got up to 

J vet, and give further de- 
tails aid information.

Woodville.
TBBDlstfy-noS^gnrfnw 

this place e*e much satisfaction. There 
eneom ging reporta from aeveral 
ICS- g l-e jwpers presented were of 

a high order. Pastors Trotter, Simpson, 
Martell, lpt1 and others took part to 
the discusri The first named de. 
heered a veiy impressive sermon in tbp 
evening.

Mr FraŒWood end wife have recent
ly returnMfi'im^lke^Stntei,and proposa

-LARD OF EVAMOEUME-’ ROUTE

On and after Monday, 23d Xor 
1896, the trains of this Railway viUraj 
tlarly (Sunday a.-antod),

Tnanra writ, annirf Wor.rmu.

bn-......J

The two party papera to this count, 
can getting into s warm disenarion ot# 
the mérita and démérita of she Minister 
of Agriculture, aa manifosted during bin 
recent ririt to this county. The rmult 
of the controveny will be anxiously 
luokod forward to by the wondering 
country at large. Meanwhile the Ad.

contint»» the dark autmv,tarions 
insinuation, that fin» appe.red at inter, 
vela since election. Our 
appear, to have

O. * «. Wilson & CO’Sa,
r.iRev. Thomas Trotter.

XVmikSOH, TV. 8.
ï - .. * ■ -, ..... :■ /

»r<
Telephone No. 67.

Few minutera have a more impirii,8 
congregation than that which regul-rly, 
twicearery Sunday, greet. Pastor Trotter, 
of Wolfville. Tie body of the eh nr* is 
comfortably filled, almost ekery pew be. 
ing occupied, and to the gallery tka'a are 
perhaps 200 persona, moat of thee

mm*:———To carry out this aoheme it is proposed 
to start with a capital of $50,000, in 600 
«bares of $10 each. This is a small amount 
for the 6000 fruit growers of theee dis
tricts to raise, when the benefits they will 
immediately derive are token into con
sideration. Tbo money will be required 
gradually, and as lhe directe»—who will 
be appointed by the shareholders tbern- 
aelves—see lit i principally for the build 
tog of warehouses such as those a1 
Cambridge and Port William., where 
applao can ho handled independently of 
tho elate ol the weather, and he ready 
for thipment whenever eteamers arrive

CBAÏÏ5 WRI,IS MARRIAGE A M 
FAILURE ? 9

[ WOLVVILLS
c-rotemporary 

«king on tie eon. 
ectonce. We would advise that it nr,-

«•if

EfEsipsa
E:pE3iIi
count, - Halifax....................11 35, .

Royal Mall steamnhlp Prince Rape 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturdajg|
DiiS'^’ohb"‘T0*D"?,r'i';

32
znxz
very able one, b> 
by tboie pteaent.

There has been 
at thla port du 
number of v.wel

students in attendance upon the to 
atitotiona. The writer vsi privileged on 
Sunday, lb. 16th tort, to occupy e plac, 
emong the worritippers, and to listen to 
two excellent and helpful sermons from 
the peter. The discourse of the morn 
tog va expository offial. vl : 1-6. l[ 
we an impressive setting forth of the 
dangers connected with diriatino ex
perience and the dutiea which Christian» 
owe to themselves end others in view of 
the temptations with which every be- 
Haver I, beset. Mr Trotter is nearing 
the close of a series of sermons in 
Galatians, in which bis congregation have 
been deeply totaresthd. The evening 
sermon vac founded on the parable ot 
the ri* man and Laxsrtia. It 
strong aod earnest presentation of the 
grand «a# which belong to life and 
ierth and judgment, and was heard with 
marked attention. Conditionnée™ very 
hopeful for n good work in Wolfville 
this year.—Mtmnger and Pieter.

There appears to be a general awaken
ing all over the Province to the line of 
the enforcement of law against tbs liquor 
traffic. In Tamaonll and Wind*» the 
Scott Act ie" being vig voualy on force- 
ed, and
effort is being put forth to cher* the free 
erne of the ordeal. Already a number 
of convictions have been eecated, and It 
ie to be hoped the good work will con
tint», Tbo people throughout the Prov- 
inee appear to be coming to their souses 
with regard to the evils of the liege, 
and to their wisdom are enieavoriog te 
work its overthrow. May they succeed 
to every instance.

jjlot if yon bava your house furnl.hod by ue,

celebrated thru -oideu weddtog^on Tuee-* il.u fii.uet ei.«k of tite best Furniture, Window Shad' s, Cur- Pullman

ki= — - - U.U end see the Mi

h^^t^.^^auK "CW MOrrlS CU'Ul ’ in-lk* — —»*•«■
cl,lir m‘de-

«real u,any fetters and telegrama of con-

for
We have

*" ®nr own ebire town an Dr. 3. p. m. ;

m

presented a buain

EX'
Monday laat. It 
Wilaon, of Halif
to Oh* *Uf. ^

Fruit growers know tiiat no greater boon 
could be
erection of such warehouses, connected 
by ridings with Ibe railway, ft will now 
be for themselves to decide, by the 
amount of their subscriptions, whether, 
their district can get a warehouse or not.

The providing 8f cold storage is bo part 
of the scheme- When gotten up at 
Halifax and on the steamers, of conree 
any shareholder at his request can baye 
bis apples dripped in cold storage, but 
the great,bulk of our apples do not re
quire cold storage, but well ventilated

W. B. CAMPU 

K. BUTHBBLAND, tiupermt
ferred on them than the The

DR. BARSS,
Call or write ue and we will give you 

«orne pointe on Furniture !
Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
joining Acadian office.

■y I Omet Hr,I,us: 10-^11, a.m.;2-

3, p. m.
36 Ynlnphon. a't rnnHHame, Wn.M

NOTICE.

woLffv,. a. m,
dec the same duly altcsietl, within »»■ 

the dato hereof, and all «« ■ 
d to said estate are tec|Wit«i ■

The pufaiiabers of the Acadian have 
of late been the recipient of many com
plimentary remarks with reference to 
the extra editions puUirhrri i.n the even
ings of Friday and Saturday laat, 
mining foil accounts of the Acudia- 
Mount Allison and Acadia Daloourie 
matchs». We ars gratcfnlriioorfritndi 
for their kind words, aod hope to the Hanttport.
future to be more than ever worthy of Mr Judeun Pent a, of Ewer, Mss», i, 
them- We wish also to thank the ad- home on a vacation, 
vertirer, who halprd ua-bnl not half Dr Harold Lawrence, of Wnlfvilie, 
so much as they helped tbeuMelves. We was in town on Frida^asl. 
recommend them to oar readers as hurt- J. A. McNeil, tailor, of Woifvill,, ,,, 
nees men of push and enterprise, who In town on Wednesday Issi, soliciting 
want buatoess, end know bow' to get it. orders.

! v(«fleet, ollif», at:d b«Tcommeraal CW-

r.^„s.xbts‘ cb",ce
Bsuteti6

wsrsrtsI

«‘«re» were clo. 
held to most oiA. J. WOODMAN.

Wolfville, September 16th, IIre applications 
e for first-clits

rebidents an opp 
of their eupcflifiarê r,

«teainer*, «ed ü t- srdy -wasted ter ite -Tim* Xffi/Mi.-bBHdaym-

cunutoncesof the cue. It only require. Ho 
those for wboiq it is intended to become 1 * 
shareholders to make it profitable. Joint 
etock companies of farmer, hâve veto- 
lutionized the dairy industries of Csna<la| 
and a joint etock company of fcoit growl 
ere can revolutionise the apple industry 
of Nova Sootia, but this can only be 
done, and it is the basis of the whole 
scheme, by the fruit growers tbemaeivee 
becoming the shareholders anil having 
direct person»! interest in the surcc-wof 
the Company. No outside 
capital can be substituted. The reheme 
t. for tb. farmers and fruit growers, and ES 
for them alone.

So many scheme, arc brought forward 
for the benefit of formers and fruit grow- 
era, that they nalurally look with . cer- 
tain amount of suspicion „„ ever, Iresh

Vaughn’s Bakery fliss Seabou me,fe mî w.
Having aeenred the aerviees of a 

first elasa baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 

9 people of Wolfville and vicinity, 
oulii be glad to nave you call aud ~ 

inspect our stock.
Special attention given to Wedding 

Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

Teiictier on Piano <fe

sSSiI Organ.
H. Lawr■ rence, the

W Ladi»'

DENTISTRY.
. gan ■

StouwjJi:"g

year
Wolf N. S.

pnaite Atnetiwn H
M »«k d‘i' «*F«Pt

to to
Rev. Mr Norwood, of Kings College, 

Windsor, prewired in Si. Andrews' 
church on Sunday ism.

Mr W. C. Balcom is on a business trip 
to Cape Breton.

Dr Haley, M, P., D, Borden, If. p„ 
and C. E. W. Dodwell, were in town on 
Wednesday, discussing the situation for 
tbo Government wharf, bat the location 
has not yet been dcltrmineed.

ii be atParrsbaro’s Deal Shipment. - 1" Wt ' *• w- VAUtiHW.

JSEti? of 1,m" anWOTi"
to I

The deal shipment for this year is bow 
closed, and notuitlnlauding the fact I bat 
five or six millions are held over, the 
shipment shows an increase over last 
year of nearly a million feet.

There were employed in carrying this, 
thirty.three veelela of 48,936 I jus, and 
they carried 43,315,244 superficial feet 
of deal and ends, and were male np aa 
follows : -Eighteen hatquea, nine ships 
and six steamers.

Below are the names of the Hants 
County vessels, whore bound, sod the 
quantity of cargo carried 

June 18.6—Ship Karoo, 1.930 tons, 
for Manchester, with 1,704,890 feet deals, 
tod 70,651 leet ends.

I
1,696 toe.Illlt8»*» M ^

(V ----- - Minute C IPm AWAW* I . ,.T,UA

E. MiiUonev. Wolfville, Nov. 6,b'

Farm for Sale.
k-TnB. Of be

229 Bi NEXT WEEKN. S.

• •T • •

A Sp®°ai»1 ®»ie in Trj“med
FROM $1.50 UP? 8

CdltKAI HAHGA.YH!

ON.

interest* or
roperty in Lower

r.w-dre„ttl”dn:
urn of istui, .11Î39

TheThe December number of Tht DtUntalar 
Is «Ile*! the Christinas Number, aod old 
Santa Claus will hardly find in his bodgel 
a more welcnme gift for women than is
domptions ol drwshgoodsUsud' îinlrt 

millinery, and general literary
answers"ÎLe'annusII U1‘d‘T ***

"HI heard
tog.
tog fallen Ike

Ss.tr,all.ti

APPLE V
:smsttei

:
-k

f Iw
pistol as

àz y,
Von n. ISAACS & “V .-6 JW«r’> Jhristton'X

^,n.n-0Tu^,r-!: y°” STORE»ea dramatic
tofc ST. GEORGE'S HiE ias553 uLONDON, 3. •«

the
lie Apples.

■ÏÏ » variety of’a
etc.

aod
ef

3fi
4M %

m.

retoi
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ITHE ACADIAN.

lb k« Ttiig Sat !T’S fe)

ROOM PAPER i|UST 0»

GLOVESli
tf1;•

(e iPENED!ARTME1 ( The New Crucible 
_x Kettles. . . .
5) Tlley Me lhe l«krt Md most soientilol LINED & UNLINED.
® Housekeepers’ atten

tion to ttaab : '

(• I Call and inspect them and be oon- 
S) I einoed and leave your order.

fe
fe

lie goods from the oheam
Notes few of his |eiL ife New Lines for Fall Trade Just Opened at the 

Wolfville Book Store.THIS WEEK.

35 Jackets & Capes!
-, very stylish look

',i shades,® 30c\
5BARGAINS :• # e

Men’s Uolined Leather Gloves............
Men's Unlined Dogskin Gloves..... |

Ms®'» Uolined Dogskin Gtoves (Dent's)........ „.,„|L50.
Men’s Unlined Dress Kid Gloves 

Men’s Unlined Dress Kid Gloves.
I Ken's Uolined Dress KM Gloves.............

Men’s Lined Dress Kid Gloves....................

-

v-nfh ^ *These Garments are the latest produetions of the 

American and German manufhctnres.
» ,60e.45c. yard.

Bluet n.n,d J-n
(• A lot of Remnants from last Spring's 

Stock, at halt price. I75o.• eeee.ea.aso as as

DON'T MISS SEEING THEM.•i | ! Wanted,
Fresh Eggs at 18c. per dos... ■ 11.00.

........11.25.
..*1.60.

•} « CALL AND INSPECT.
ENGTH8, w fe T. L. Harvey Ladies’ 4 Children’s Flannelet 

Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
«m

3■76o. “Crystnl Palace.
S) | Wolfville, Got. SOtb, 1806.
fe ROCKWELL & CO.(® Men’s Lioed Drew Kid Gloves....

S) Men's Lined Dreee Kid Gloves....
on appllcatioi

DERT-i . 
F WINDSOR, '

.11.00- (i ---------
Men’s Plymouth Book Giovee.................................... *1.10. ("Empire Extra Blend,
Men’a Plymouth Biiek Gloves

lea* Flasnclcttc Wrappers.
IrV ’ "> " ' *• ______

* «■ nrhhit- ® .asr,l-<ipn-s.' ’

GLASGOW HOUSE. B O. D. HARRIS.
1896. FALL I 1896

msrket for lOo.

» ......1*8.00,
............ from 25o. op.

« ' ■Men's Knit Gloves. MIS.#»,*v.asfsi a

..Z ' .......  ... .

ÎALDWELL

;
fWi Ç “Empire Blend”

is a beautiful rich flavored Tea 
at 30o.

« e e Welfrilh, Oot. 10th, 1886.B 'i
:

8 & PAPER HAH0BB, 
m.na, • ». g
may be left at B«l»( 

’ at L. W. fj

X/V^ =*• hmv*' * hi? large aeseelaseat,
ware never so low. BSB8BBSIB898SS9B9I

ALDER and O'
fe? "Daisy Blend"

st 20e it good vtloe.

Bats Bivet Oisms in iib tins iOe.
Fresh Scallop. in ltt tins.
Mustard Sardines in lib tins 16o.

; -Jif;«

C. H. BORDEN,
WOIoirVTluT^m

mses to Let I . B
May- ~t| Has opened a Complete Stock

Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing ;

- furnished or unfarnii

ise Cottage,"
ed by Mr F. P. Itockwe 
n water, etc,, etc,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.. H-;î i
WANTED :

Bgg», at IBe ; Oats. at3Bo; Batter, 
at lto and 18p ; Dried apples, at3o.

N. B. Look at the idvettitemeot of Slater Shoes on 4tb page, 
4th and 6th column of this paper. We are sole agents. Are Offering Great Value

-TN- V»
ALL WOOLMJ* ....$3.00Call and get our prieea 

for Sugar before buying 1

F. J. PORTER.
Oot. 16th, 1806.

m HHBHKMpnilpBBHHpH
Youths’ 8uit» from *m*..*.f.<s....
Boys’ Snitsirom....
Men’s Suita from..
Men s Pants from........

Child’s, Youths’, Boys’ sod Men’s Refera, Overooata and Ulakra.

ge adjoining, the Kpiici 
mediate poeeusdmi.

DR. BARS».
OeMu-m

105 UtLAHI
.11 /WAY.

EVANGELINE" HOOT

■a**4THE ACADIAN. • ••«• 1 « a »i««oLocal and Provincial. .85.50
...11.10 ,BLANKETS Ia, NOV. 27. i»w: J;; SfLfeT’^Z^,

next.

fü im.:. a■MNew Fancy Groceries! Extra Heavy. ® Finest Wool.
Price* #4.00, $4.60. S4.76, $5.25.

t-AXiSO—

The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell’s.

Local and Provincial.
A reception was given on Wednesday Jygt Arrived, comprising—

Rev, T. Trotter, of this town, and Bov. evening last in the Seminary, for the „ . gj—Uf J
A°.f ™Z°r’ eme,cbto6e AM',em, *j£_____________ Or“ e.W?bn“^ttrrid^

pulpit, un Bnndsy nest. Our remarh.hly mll.l autnmn weather Graham Fleur, Pet Barley, Flake »nd
Adverti.er. who »iUrtluireaddltioe.l underwent s ebaega en Friday on Fri- Pesrl Tapiees. Pes Fleur, Coons A JQh I Qt Of CHCaPCr OUalltieS.

sr.ïT^rzrÆï ïk:::s,H»3sSsS ... !... Hz...»... “
s. enr snl-imn. will .con b. crowded. A lb,nlI^,iog „m wm 0,uif and Llbbin’a SeopJl Lasenby’i mU| be «'prised •« «>» '»» phu foM|nnW>. . ■:

the Methodist church on Sunday even- Ohow-ehow and Piokles (now patent 
ing next. There will be special music [bottle).
for the occasion by the choir. Addresses .
will be delivered by Rev. J. B. Hem- G a 11116*1 Coodft* .
meoi» and the Pastur, Rev. Joseph Hale String Beans, Corn, Feu», Tu-
0.15”"*“' *" Kid ®“T“ ““LTst-awter/e0,; llo“lafi'-g/fot
C W J_________________ to* Tongue, Luneb Tongue, Petted

Extensive additions to Edgebill, the | Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, lladdies,
Church school ror girls, at Windsor, are Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, -prloots, 
being made, —of «fof
and impeeing snnu, largely ln««a eg "a ^ ,u? ,„d floell plioe that
tbs espeelty of the building and adding ... m. -:cj.c=d. leJtnueeber we 
to its convenience Id the acccomcdatlon guaraDl„B goodt », recommeoded.
of pu‘lil*’ I sb.Will allow 12o. for Eggs for a

Amateur 
out new 4
elegant. Cheap too. Drugatote.

If 9
LI! '

See his Eats also. .4 few extra large size Hats at a 
big bargain. m« smrii

i t’,"!4‘SaEEn/™|
FU. ABHVi'WûLVVltt.ï.
KanlVlIlHi;.....8 ‘à. s
Halifax   0 10,a
£«™°ulh.........fjft
R[hm“d.::;.:iâ5;p,

Annapoiii.,^,.,11 s.i, a

Don’t. Fail • ;S:i ■«11;A recitai by the pupils of Acadia 
Seminary will be given in Alamnæ Hall, 

/riday uvening/ot next week. An 
I.Mgramme will no doubt be

I

to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the
world for warmth and value. »,Yours truly, —

Galder & Co. Some new linos in Men’s Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

mRi,6 lsavk Wolfville 
lalifax.,,5 35,1 
'-irmouth ................9 10, ,
r -%*................i r r’ P

.........5 OU, p
nnapolli.......... .1140, a
alifox.

m
"iHev. Dr Gardon, of St. John, nseepled 

the pnlpi: of the Baptist church on Sun- 
|d#y evening I ait. His sermon was » 
very able one, and was greatly enjoyed 

by tboie present.

Your choice of fifty Hâta at Caldwell’, 
for *L00 j H?ark#4 down from §2.7 .

There has been quite a atir in shipping 
at tbii oort during the psat week. A 
number ofv-wel. have been loading and 
uuioaoiog ai Lu« übûrvss, which have 
presented a business-like appearance.

The plai t of the defunct Wolfville 
Steam Laundry was sold at auction on 
Monday last. It waa purchased by a Mr 
Wilson, of Halifax, who moved it MW 
iu tual §if* Wolfville ks= thus kSt 

au important institution.

Thanksgiving was celebrated ir, Wolf 
Villa with the usual solemnity. The 
«tores were closed, and services were 

F » held in moat of the clm.thee, giving the 
residents an opportunity of getting clear 
of their eupeifliftus thankfulness

r"A ft»«. «i '
m. afOmvrrh1»-

BeÉ An error ocsnrred in tin, sd*. of F. B. 

Neweombc, of Kent ville, in Uat tana, 
by whieh the price of the apecnl lot of 
Lsdiea’ Jacketa advertiaed wu made to 
read 816.00 in place of 86.00. We re
gret the mistake, end beaten to correct ft.

Qxsnereair~Division peid a visit to

membtra of bclb eodeties present, and 
an emoyabie eveniag was apent. The 
two DivMone united in pteaentiug an 

of music, reading.

Wolfville, Kovember 6th, 1896.
Ask for the Women’s Pebble 81-10 Leco Boot. .....
The Men’s Bobber Boots with leather eoVe are ju.t what ta wanted for the

variety of . fit
-...1135, a STOP AND REP,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
We ha Jto atoek the eclehrakd hACKAWANNA HARD COAI, in 

»u —fresh from the mica Xiao, the Beat Grade, of SOFT Coals.

We are also ageota for the oclcbrakd STOCKBRIDGE MANURES, 
by the Bowker Fertiliser Uo.

0. M. Vatohn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Teleplfrme No. 18. Wolfville, N. S.

daily expected

coming '«"in Child'., Mise»’, Boye', Women's and Mm’s ip aiteamshlp Prince Bu 
inesday, Friday, 
ohn and Diaby.
John, 8.Ü0 a. m, ; arrive 
a. in. ; leave Digby 1. 

i St. John 4,00 p. n,1 
Hi P®lk Card i ui.

'15Salotdlf atylaa
WrThe best elylee and value in Womeo’a Jaekets are now heingehown.

*™?. tS " _ _
Wolfville, September 25tb, 1896. ______________ _

i aee ahuri Unie.

I JE iMasriK *. K. HA»»IS.
Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

, - s■ ■ TTiSi —,—
W. B. ÜA1IPBKLL, 8. 8. Prisa ltvpert croaa the Bey -- ,r

from Digby to St. John every Monday, DENTISTRY.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on and . —

s - if i j, Melee.
Dulled tiui# will be despatched per S. _
S. Prince Ilufert, '■ "i

•, 1manufaote 
J. F. Ab

red b 

Bust
You will save 

money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

Silverware & 
Jewellery FHOM

R0NC1.

BARSS. I * *sm
k * i

i
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Her bin’s building, Wqlfville.zee at jlfr Everettm 
<er's ; Office ad-m 
Icadian otji.ee. ^ 
‘ring: 10-^11, a. m.| 2-1

at residence, No. 38

It will be unlawful to thoot partridges 
this eeaaon after Monday next, the 30ih. 
It seems somewhat superfluous to issue

more than two or three partridges being 
ibeHir tbit vwmity this eeaaeo-

am -mPeeaenal Mention.
mi. uepartmetit will

Mill Annie Anelow, of Windier, waa
t0WP oyty jt«|^syr.............. ..............-
Dr Charles Murphy, of Windsor, waa 

A meeting of the Board of Governor81 jB iown on Sunday lsat. 
of Acadia Cullas. »•» held on Tharriay Mr E. E. Fra.ee and daughter, of St. 
of lilt week, lo consider the appointment weM in town tnia week,
of President, to succeed Dr Sawyer. Mr, Qordon Mackeen, of Gay’i Hiver, 
We nnderiUnd .that th« Rev. T. Trot- Ooichester Co., U viaitiog friande in 
1er has been offered Ihe poailion, and i‘ Wolfville. ■ I
taking time to consider the matter. Mr. Donaldson, of Oomwallia, U st

J. A. 8haw,Hprominent'resident .» U* ^-fe

jaHfegaad
Shï $m"Sh r^"mneon, ofWclf.ille,

Euuitâhli. Ha wc . cna of the governor, will likely be admitted to pertnerabip 
of King’* ColUge. I With Dr. C. B. M»mhall.-Brldgew»trr

The MerilimelntereoUegieteY M.O. „ Mlcd(,nlW, editor and
A., is in «mien at Dalhoue# Oollsga, the Plcton Adnornl., wa. in

_______________ Halif.r. ™ d.l^tM* from AsSdUpe 11 u ge#d-- He WU the gtreri
The first jingle of Heigh W. J. brother, Rev. P. M. Macdonald,

beard on our streets on Sunday morn- L. M. Du .1,^, H ^ A F u u (e»Ieil ,h,t Mbs WilleU, daughter
ing. Two or three incheelenow her- Spidle. dev. The. Trot-/, R„. ,tr Willett, of King’. College-

ihe night previona upon » ter ,,f WolfviUe, i. in attendance. Windsor, wiU not anrvive the operation
Two football ^performed upon her in New

runners were in me On Monday night tha ColUge Osmpn. Utt *«*• iç, J, g, Ltmoaesnx, who n one of
however rain set in end the enow soon day Acadia and Mount AUUo fiS_3 [he m0Il popular cynmercial trsvelleri 
■vanished’ for the inpremtcy, the reault ben ,h WM „ town tbia week with

— —, „ in '«»' n,Ahfal‘?''l.^thrir «l- th.s.mpl« of O.li . vV-anriclr, crockery
Something new in the Fhnneiette line >=«11, and gjh.n«.jjl ^ .,‘w,„„ing »Bd fancy good., St, John.

—“Bwauekin Flannel.” We have it,- nusl m.t=h,th. o( ,’ltblr p»r. | r,,. D. J. FrSMr, formetly psrtor Of
Pink, Blue, Cream, Grey, and Red. I* to «Acinus eHW.” at. Andrmtsf church, WolfvUir,ena who

” trdSha,Z « bsr,
srseeses -ar-'r^sk...  -,

%*SlZ£Z‘.X teSSïÈSEï

sdÿà
■ -nMtr'nlly, I of the late War. on -g

wrvxxiviF I Yo»n.-P««*

FROM NEW YORK.
jjjjt

BeetLackawonna Vallev Hard Ooall
•S* Wlilsh I will sell at » discount of twcuty-8ve vente » tee, from vesrel.

k. ItLeoi. a
"WTWm

M m heDTIOE. Opposite the Potter lieuse . dJ

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Bto.

i i i. F. W. WOODMAN,)N6 having legal demanding 
state of Jemcs F. 
f Wolfville, in the cauatf 
wed, ere requested to ren
du ly attested, within une 

* dato hereof, and all per* 
o said estate are teque*ted 
dime payment In 
1. A. ARMSTRONG,

it ,Aim-
T^»7,°9-th?!8»6.

- 1k...ALL, 1896. The Best Beleted Stock In the County.-®*
ten: -LZtpA t g

McLeod before you get it botched. Hie prices arc : Cleaning, 60c; Wetoha 
Main Spring, 50e ; New Jewel, 26o to 60s.

i, coming and Wore U comes don’t forget to get the itoves in 
w ouea to replace those worn out.

x. -• Wt-js
Cold wcatlic); a 

order and buy^ Be
IS,

lev. 6tb, L. W. SLEEP’S
WARNING Ifor Sale. IS the place to buy. We have the aleak and prioee right.

t Sieves, Coal Mods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
on to look at our line before placing your order.

, 16tb, 1896, _____________________

§mèAn Lower Also TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHA6ER6Iouts it will
Welfvill:res of land, ell- 

id produced tbit 
nppiee, b^ids rappel, Of* 

r and furniibefr

nrilE groat popularity of the ' BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 ores tod much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements aro not|owncd by and cannot^be aecured.from 

any firm in Nova Seotie but Ihe

Willis Piano and Organ Co.

tentioo togMida »ld in op,,«i,io„ to those ycnowned instrument..

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
8TELLABTON,

SOI.E AGESTS FOR S. ».

USE5 mM

,33 ’arred Paper for

-AND--
iTOBE.

PrinterB’ Ink
ON YOUR TREES-

hum g :
iog Ooel Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !prion».

i variety « 'Ietc. MW
.ad

!
yon

C. E.- ; -,

, --Oot l to, 1896.
th,’90.
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dian.THE !E • m
Only. LUMBERIR8 Oil THE OTTAWA THE white ribbon.

--------  "For Cod and Some and Nairn Lmi.”
A tin of uratt gtwlp an# Ex- conducted n/thTLaiiies <>!the W.O.T.P.

omOKBS.

I

- tOnly an envelope stamped ami sealed,
Asa îSSSaiiw eu «cloue8 ere,
hat the busy mail clerks claUy wield 
And brand with the government scar. -

Before the first Ontario railway was built, 

Before the first ocean steamer arrived, 

Before postage stamps were need in Canada, 

When £ii .to Canadien Currency,

I L

:Fine Tailoring,
1M and 166 BOLUS STI

Halifax, N. 8.

■President—Mrs R y. Jones, 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

«IFTWlJIJ'WlfHIIIII. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
LiLoiolme__Mrs ueBtois
Ml
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Sodai Purity—Mrs R Bishop. 
Systematic Giving— Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetiuge-Mre Hem eon. 

mrls’Friendly Society-MrsDavi-

'And little the weary postman guessed, 
As he banded it through the door, 

What slumbering thoughts would be 
waked in my breast 

By the missive he lightly bore.
And yet it is so, and the old thoughts rise 

As if they oft have—so often before— 
And pour from my bosom a torrent of

River Driveri Often Waist Dee 
Waters-Pain-Racked 
quent Outcome—Ooly 
bust Can Stand Th» W 
Toil.

From the Ottawa Free Press.
Only those who have engaged in the 

arduous occupation of limbering know 
how dttily earned ia their livelihood, 
for among the many vocations of men

Iip^inlcy
'’thiTllott Ro-

eary Round of

E. B.
cutter with Vcrbornick, of Park

the
late

Wcm hoove throughout Oumda,

aa the b*,t ruutchec made.

BsamaoBaaB»»

Nov. »tb, m. !yrAal the envelop» e’er.
For ah, 'twas a delicate girlish band 

That foahinnoçl tkù ■!.■»>. addrSSC.
And often my eyes have tenderly 

The marks of her pen’s caress.

Fruit Trees for iSale ! 7i
rued end difficult. There U the

heavy ehsnty l.bor from esrlieet dâwn 
to evening star when the toiler ia for half 
the year 
*"d who,.
work and sleep, only getting an 
tonal glimpse of the outside world 
through a long-looked for letter from 
aoae loved one far away.

Then the days lengthen, the free en 
bke breaks cp, and

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., ffi. s.
{onwiix a. a. suncaa.)

I have fer sale a good atoek ef trees

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Qravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Bum—fruited.
^Persons ordering direct from the Nur

sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

And well may my warm sighs drench the 

Fer do I not know that she—
She WasG iq

Has been

\#from borne and friends, 
is to and

The DR. E. N. PAYZANT Scraps far
cf Demis-

U(KL Moments,

gpïfê

Friend Unl“eBi' Lumbe™W» j

\f• gyiiuc and young and fair— 
thinking and dreaming of me.

And it matters not—but I’ll mention it 
here, *

Though some might bate kept it still. 
That the maid is my laandryman’s young

And the missive an unpaid bill.
—thicago Newe.

*...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, Dec. 3d, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who

Hall Will continue the practice 
try as formerly, at his resi
de station, WolfviHe. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth, 

March 20th, 1896.

?

these brisk little pills
ARE EXACTLY WHAT « ALWAV* NEEDED IN

headacmI, "mssxræ&ï.
Dvepapeia. solo everywhere at asc. 
«■ox- Dodd** MtoiciNc Company,PnovnifTone, TOHQNTo, OUT.

» The young man CLUBS of Eve iUnion Signal Clippings.the driving 
of log, and hewn timber down the tor- 
tneua iwift running rtream, when neecs- 
dlj --'ten call, the driver to wade tody 
deep to the swift lowing, icy watt*.. 
Bone but the strong can engage in inch 
heavy Iakov, only the most robust art 
•Me to .tend the ten bouta of auek daily 
toil, with but . mid day hour’s raspite. 
Such, in brief, ia the life of many thous
and» Of laborer. In the Ottawa 
and. among the many is

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

29
The Quebec provincial convention 

recently held at Kaowlton was a highly », W. HOWELL & GO.Canadian Territory. interesting one, the lireheat discussion 
dealing with the eagerly looked for Do
minion plebiscite. Mb S. W. Foster 
moved that the union petition for pro
hibition straight as the plebiscite was, like 
the Royal Commission, only a putting off 
of the whole question.

Mrs Ragg. of Stanetead. combated th$a 
idea in a speech of much force. Six 
years ago. she says, the Dominion union 
committed itself to this question. The 
principle of it ia that the electors of the 
•ymoby «ha!! settle the matter for them- 
eelvea. The outcome of the discussion 
vss formulated in a resolution thanking 
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of the 
Dominion of Canada, for hie premie* of 
a plebiscite on the question of Prohibition 
in the near future, and his promise to 
give ns Prohibition should the plebiscite 
be successful.

Mrs Faster was net sure that Mr 
Laurier had promised to enact prohibit
ory law» should the plebiscite demand 
them. Had he not only said, “It would 
be the duty of the 
people did not always do their duty.
.Mr Carson in reply, quoted from the 

Gazette to show that that paper at least 
considered it a promise. Mr Carson also 

valuable hints as to the

121 LOWER WATER ST., 
Htllfhx, - N. §.

Mechanical Engineers, Machinists, 
of Marine, Stationary and 

Hoisting Simple and Compound En 
giaas. Mill and Mining Machinery 
Steamship Repairs. 30

HBELLA Cedar Hill, Victoria, B. c., Caw 
That Has Caused Much Favor

able Comment.
pinion bear fruit ? " m"

Did it ? You ought to aee h«r. She’» 
u peach.

“Why do you beg r aaked the kind-

Mlnards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

Builders

-tAfter a Lifetime of Agony From 
a Lady is Cured 

by Paines Celery Com
pound.

PIANOS « AND « ORGANS.$ 1896.1897. TELE 18961887. of/ of
Yarmouth Steamship Os.uskik:.

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third leas than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

There le no other medicine in the world (LIMITED)to prominent to-dey ee Peine’. Celery 
Compound. The rewrite It invariably 
givee to rheumatic eufferera are so aa- 
tonUring

.
“Jib ray’» wife seem, to hove him 

pretty nB aefet omSBpSeit *5 
oar, time e it, way is not under ihe in- 
fluenee of his wife is when be is under 
the influence of liquor.”

Keep Mlnards Liniment in the 
House.

Di___
Sm

the office or not.

cose of Un Elisabeth 
King, Coder Hill, Victoria, B. C„ ia one 
that ia well known to hundred. In the 
city of Victoria and vicinity. For al
most a lifetime Mrs King endured the 
variable agonies of rheumatism, and 
failed to Hud a rare by the aid of doctor! 
and patent medicines.

power to overcome the worst cases of 
rheumatism, advised Mrs King to tire it 
• trial The afflicted lady complied with 

**V**t, And was delivered 
from her life or torture, and now, with a 
heart full of joy and thankfulness, makes 
a public statement for the benefit of tfce 
thousands who have not yet found a 
cure ; she says :

“I have been troubled with tb 
all my life, and about eight y 
had s very severe attack, almost losing 
the nee of my right urn. A friend

»«* benefittod by that ona bottle that I 
took three more and was quite cured, 

then it has been almost my only 
no for ell the ailment! from which

five years of age ; I live on a farm, get

The

3 TRIPS A WEEK!

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United SUtes.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Mister, said the honest searcher for em- 
ploy ment, can’t you give me nome way 
to earn .an honest dollar— Git out of 
the place ! shouted the Populistic gentle- 
mau with the Ion* whiskers. Git out. 
I dott t want no goldbugs work in’ ferme.

Ask for Mlnards and take no 
other.

ffe THE W. H. JOHNSON OO, LTD.

1S7 GBAHVIE.I.E ST.,of 1» Head .treat, Chandiere, who for 
twelve long yean has wrought for the 
great lumber king, J. R. Booth, shanty* 
ing in the snowy northern forests, end 
lifting three inch deni dming the eum- 

beets. It is ant to 1» wondnred it 
that in hia long eaperieaee end grant rx- 
penre he should contract a «ver. cold 
that in time took permraent lodging in 
the region of hie loins and kidney..
Like merry other, he thought to work it . . . ^N .
oH but to vein. Soon the peine to the A ”™,wh,t ne11*”” of temperance 
region of the kidneys beesme an intense wotk ™ ™â«rt»k«" bj the W. C. T. Ü.

, tortnre to him end it (Cent,,ll of Montreal, who, In reeponae 
was only the indomitable courage, born 10 *” inTilsUon to help to railing t fund 
of n knowledge tbit others were depend- ,or tlu> Porcl,**e of inetrumenta for the 
ent upon him, that orged him to pnrana °'IleI*t HoePil,li «npplied temperance 
hie wenry round of doily tell. Every dri,,k' ** * Bilnt F“' hdd for that pnr.

Of Ms body wu tea Th“ temperance .tend, with three
thorn, goad thM made him wince be- 't*d“ Mae “*•« W” 
neath it, rilng. Added to this wuen d™P^. »=d K”«t bunches of white ehry- 

sweeting which “”ll,e,1,n» twined through trellis work, 
neeemritnted frequent changes oi cloth- ™ oenfo-^'F ««• of the prettiest of 

She iog, end weakened him to such ex- ,b‘ thirty otende which vied with each 
ami a tent that hie appetite was almost entire- othet in rivalry to attract the

!y gone, and eventually but little food 
and much water was Ms daily fare.
Many vain efforts were made by Mr 
Dobie to free himself from the pains 
which bad fastened themselves upon him, 
and one medicine after another was used, 
but without effect. Life became a bur
den and existence a thing almost un- 
désira1'le. After many irnitiese efforts 
he was induced to try Dr. Williams’ Bnk 

Ladles Most Protect Themselves, KM** When three boxes were taken
Several todto, b.,. «Zi, wri,t.“ lo^.^hj” 

the inaonf.cturers of Diamond Dye. , " "ord" ,ben 1 *>*d
complaining cf having received very tikeB •“ “exes 1 wse a new man and 
worthless dyes from certain dealers consider tip cure worth hundreds o,
(whose names ere known) jo,tend of the dollar..” Mr Dobte, although complete.

Th.°m®T„T.ctur.r!e'? Smrad'oy», t,ki“«Pink «"» «=•

while they deplore thie onwire end die- C"W“*IIF *nd '• ’trT rathnrieetic in hie 
honest practice of nibdiluting, cannot giv- P™«« of .hot the pills here done for 
nny greater protection to the public then him. Many of hie fellow Workmen ace-

SFKÆsaâss assess
Ail buyers of dyes who ask for the t*iem * tr**l for other ailments and are 

Diamond Dyesehonld look for the name unanimous in pronouncing them su- 
on the outer envelope. If the name perior to all other medicines.
Diamond” is not seen, rest assured you n, wsn;.». » n- t D ,

are being offered some mi.-erableimiU- l l Ptok ect d,reclIy 0,1 The Good Templars have inaugurated
the blood nod nerve, building them ,„d h„. pro.ecated snccmefnlly nsys- 

endlhue driving dieeeee from the temetic course of temperance study, the 
,^,re h no tr°ubl'.d“,„.t“ object of which is to bring .bout a better 

*...” of the,e C,““*,*b'ch Pmk P,IU understanding and more comprehensive 
will not cure, end in hundred, of com. and accurate knowledge of the principle, 
they hnv, restored peuenl, to health „f ,he temperance reform. The course 
f1'1"*'temed,,, b»d/«ilrd. Ask is modeled on the Ch.nt.nqn. plan, nod 
for Dr Vlllieme Pink Pill, end take conii.te of three years’ reading of eelect- 
nolhrng else The genome ere elwey. cd books which c.-.ctsin the latest 
enclosed in boxes ihe wrapper eronnd mined fncte end llie best thought eon- 
wbreh beers the foil „.de m.,k "D, coing the tempcrence queetmo end .1-
ttéJiTki'r ua, Hed topics of the timex The 6,.dusting
Mny be bad f.om til deri.r. or sent post exccise. of Ihe course were held during 
urid on receipt or 60 cents a box or six Ihe recent national Good TempUr eonto^neVm^o^ ^-d

Dinner ? mused the cannibal chief re- 
flectivelv. I don’t know that iher« 1» 
much choice. Now. 1 think of it.

He amtled ingenuously.

nbJîTf “k"’ P*P' ,b“ Je 8'umblin’

HALIFAX, H. 8.

but Commencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

mouth for Boston every.

Wed, and Sat. Bv'ng
after the arrival of the Eiprees train
from Helife-r, iUtnvning, l-eve Lewis’
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 

of Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
asd - forms the 
tweén above points, 
comfort and speed.

*» Th. courte h

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL The Clergyman—I had no idea 

profanity was so prevalent till 1 begun 
to ride a wheel. His wife—Do you bear 
manh. of it on the road ? The Clergyman 
—Why, nearly everyone I run into 
swears frightfully |”

evidence of intenta
gave many 
duet of Leal unions in working for the 
plebiscite.

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to nee bettor 
Stook, and give yon belter value.

SW Write for Catalogue.

POST OFÏII

ago I

. ■ .Eussks*!; ,3ÉB8ith—Your lather sesm 
ed worried about aometMng to-night. 

Sweet Girl—Yes, poor pa has so many

Little Brother—That isn’t it. lL’s 
mad because the big dog he bought didn’t

that labor

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, W. B.

W l. W, WOODMAN. Wolfville. iaon. Agent,
10 a.

SSS; route be
ing safety «5^ %

MONUMENTS 1

s

Regular 
Ticketa so!

mail carried on steamer, 
sold to all points in Canada, via 

Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Rv., and to Ney York via Fall River 
line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
* Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, L C., and Central 
IMIfiqr A iriibijtip .

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treaa. -g|

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

First Swindler—The hayseed wouldn’t 
work.

Second Swindler-No Î
First Swindler—No. He said he Wââ 

ber of the Amalgamated Union of 
Gold Biick Victims, and it was after 
hours. He was afraid he'd get fined if 
he worked overtime. j||

Dandruff forms when the glands of 
the skin are weakened, and if neglected, 
baldness is sure to follow. Hall’s Hair 
Renewer is the best preventive.

Tatty OHOmi-WlÀ,^: .hick ' 
i support my daughter to the 

style to which she has been accustomed! 
Young Suitor—Well, no ; but I can 
support her io the style to which her 
mother was accustomed for a good many 
years after aha married you. Old Oenl 
|rabduad)-Tak. her, my «re, and be

andIce Boy—Doctor, that red-h 
Suuanch came in while you 

out and ripped around awfully ! 
railed von a quack..nd . fraud 
swindler, and tfireatened 
retted or sued or something.

Dr. Tombe—Great Scott 
the matter with her»

Office boy—Why, aba said yon told 
bar that her husband canid not recover, 
end she went and «old all bis clothes to 
a second-hand dealer. And now he i. 
getting well as fast aa he possibly

Mrs
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
F

to bave you ar* eye.
An immense bow of white ribbon and 

ided to the local ef
fect. A bevy of bright, capable girls* 

of them YV, were kept busy at
tending to the wants of thirsty indi
viduals, none of whom léft that stand a 
whit the worse for being “treated. ” The 
long list of temperance drinks on placard8 
was a revelation to many who had imap. 
ined that the only alternative for wine 
was water.

Some literature was distributed free 
and carefully selected temperance recipe 
with pretty, band-painted covers, realias 
ed quite a sum, though sold at twenty- 
five cents each.

The ladies of the union felt amply re
paid for many weeks of hard work, not 
lenly by Ihe financial results but the feei
ng that while furthering a good cause, 

busdrods, nay thousands, of people, fiad 
been attracted towards a society which 
had hitherto been known to them in 

only.

! What was di
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
L. K BAKER, 

Manager, <lay
«.80 p m.
■B 7 Cow

323 BARRINGTON ST„ HALIFAX. NOTICE.» A Û
Sad Complaints. n you

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a

Custom Boots A Shoes.
Men’. Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoos made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thinking the public for part favor», 

and by clone attention to busmen I hope 
to reeeivè a fair share of

M.

3p. m.Wm
“Beau-ideal” Shape it 3 p. m. omul 

Prayer Meeting o

UKTHOU1UT 
liaie, Patter s< 

. .Ill* Hr
at II o'clock, 
on Thnredny ev

st&z&z
meeting .17 3» I

A cup of muddy coffee ia not wbol®* 
some, neither is a bottle of muddy medi
cine. One way to know a reliable and 
skillfully-prepared blood-puriher is by 

freedom from sediment. Aye*'» Sar
saparilla is always bright and sparkling, 
because it is an extract tod not a decoc-

ft —makes the foot look slender. Straight sided 
II] sole—full box toe, ridged at top, in latest 
/1 mode. Roomy but narrow looking. T iyed, 
1 \ Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford. Black, Tan, 
I SmI Brown, Carmine, Winecelor, 13 leather! 

jjf —13 half sizes.—s widths.—Goodyear Welt
r —13*°°» *4-oo, $5.00. Stamped on sole.

patronage.
E. B. SHAW

•B^Terms ctrictiy cash on delivery of
week,-..................—---------------------—

and

» toCommencing July 13 & 14
Bewis ^ice <E eo-s.

PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

will be open for business

;^hat to that air building, a factory !" j

■■&,dop,?hn^r,hteTwer-*
“Currents," replied the quick wilted

tj««4.r.
”h,t «« they worth a bushel 1"

■

“The Slater Shoe." br JOHIvtiCU 
and 7 
at li

Catalogue 
* P*EE at 11 a. m.

1st aud 3d 
8 a.m. Service < 
4>.m.

tinn.
Diamond Dyes are the only peifeet 

dyes in the world fur home dyeing. The 
best druggists and denleis sell them. RET. KENN1 

Bober 
s. JuMrs Flynn—Mrs Gilligan, I see yei 

have a horseshoe over the door ; do yez 
think its lucky ? Mrs G—I do that 
That shoe was on the horse that kicked 
the top off Gilligsn’s head, and begmrt I 
got seventy-foire dollars from the in
surance company.

•ale by C. H. Borden, cole agent for Wolfville.

:-üP

s

Every Monday & Tuesday.................................
p Warm^wnrou -

—

tonnd even more convenient than the 
old.

Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.

m^naTdÆLÆ01 br
Chatham, Out. Byxbd MoMotlra.

AiDW’?LmmEN°Tfllmm’,ion,,rMIN'

- » — •• by

Smith—I see that a bullet ftym one of 
------ new rifles will kill sir men, stand
ing one behind another. Tbompooi 
You don’t say ? In that case a man mi 
just as well go to the front.

“In the Dark Valley.” J

stifled with clothes 
of Fibrem by taing an__

Chamois in 
"tips. It's light 

■ all sorts of exercise 
" sorts ofiu ibloinxl!

rs or tetters your move- 
and yet it keep, out the J

1_____
every^Monttoy

45
The Health Culture Society of Brook

lyn has adopted a walking skill three 
. . .. - i which they
-ill appear in public next month, «I-

generally J If_ in the htotory of tbrae

“Dodd’e Kid 
Life.’

lue, Pill, have Saved My 
This to said by Thona- 
to—Prevention the 

Safest.

“In the valley and ahadow of death”— 
■‘Given up to die.” There are many 
thonaandd of aneb living in Canada to. 
day who any ! “Dodd’a Kidney Pilh 
have saved my life ”

in what stage the disease 
may have come, do not depair. The 

of Dodd’s Kidney PUU have 
In exactly inch light, for Ufe. 

People make mistake,, and jump to

-1
à i

tefaifagt.pm. ;
«tthtotfüSl

«x that at to
r=EH and

— F»., «y awara.^----------

.

r

MilllâS
mra"d°ntol”° K “B!”ed *•* «'

‘l
!No

as we’re a gitlm'-m’

’ - . '

saa: Work In thto lina 
notice, in the totoat
proved manner.

^ Failli, none of the

l, I am driven to agnosticism. 
— . see. You choose 

*««uae you don’t

K.

. pain in
■nnnrtfuijm-ri ■ u u uu J'—'—;

laSli
mr~

tSu È™p. Kidney “'mi
Chance., Of course these grave tu
to€,XnS^re"n,'^l‘‘

1 n An.
tC F. B DA’

of porefor fiscal
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